
ADVERTNk:IIIENI'S.

VIST.OP RETAILERS
4f.r,oreika Merchandiie, within the

County ofAdams,
A GREEABIX in tt cerlifilate of the

1:21. same "furnished to me ticr the Cleric
f.f (loaner Bessio:.s of Raid county, &tile,
eating those who have taken out their Li
eanaes fur" unclear frina- the bit Of May,
1833.

lirtaiters.
Samuel Fahnestock,
Thomas J Cooper,
George Arnold,
R Cr Nl.Creary,

• jficoh A Wiariitt,
Samuel AViiiiProw,
Samuel H Puehler,
William G'illea
William
0. It. At—l—Gilbert,
David Sheets,

...Abraham King,
Jac.ob Brinkerhoff;
Adain Epley,• •
jahvi Pieking, •

• Philip Miller' •
George Book,
William Hildebrand,
Jacob Brown,
;David Beecher,
Th..mas *Knight,

-Peter Mickley,
Nicholas Miuk,
Albert Vandvke,
A S E
John Millet,- 7" . •
Henry Siaater, •
John -11' Deinei, •
David White,"
John H Myers,
Gideon Griest,
William Ickes,
Win Jr BenjGardaer„
Jrienli Myers,
Enoch Simpson,
Simon Becker,

• George Wade',
John *Knight,
Jessr. Houck;
John Conrad,
George Wilson,,
Henry Sahriver; •
James S Movie,

Moritz Budir, . .

, Blythe & 11`Cloary.,
Wat Johnston.,

Reiti R Robinion,

pmith

DU SUmpe; •

Conk ,& Tudor,.
,

Abrehaia.Sentt, •
Henry Wastrius; '
Wm Alexander,

' David Myers.' • '
Conrad Weaver,
John jenkiris, -
Ali.xander

iehnel Liwver,
Alexander Fi Steven -sett,

'Hoary W Slai le,
George Rings,

' Joseph Carl, •
• Enceb;us J Owings,
John Aulehaiii.h,
Wiimpler & M‘Farland,

,taLuit of those MI6 hey° 'not tatan oat thelt
License sinco the lit at May : ' .

John 11 Stevenson, ag't. .B
Peter Sheets, 8
:Hugh M=SlO4re, . S •

'• Henry Bitiinger, • • - .7
William Arnold, • 8

& Robinson, 8
Min:oton LuSgwvll•6; Co. P

.S B Mead. . 8,
' James A Thompson,. .

Steward & [intuit, '• 8 .

James II 'Johnston. s
J. 11. McCLF.LLAN, Treater.

Treasurer's Office.
Gettysburg, Nov. 18, 1839.5
Stoves ! Stoves ! !

500
i'OUNDUY STOVES.

THE subscriber is now tatting inreatli.
nesw for the Fall S.lea from 4 to 500

Stoves all trimmed in the neatest and beet
trtnner. Comprising the greatest variety
ever offered tip the public in this place.
amln a• %Or!) are :

20 Difli rent sizes and patterns, 9 plate.
0 Do. Do. Parlour. Do. a new

and very neat article•.
4S. Do. Do. Cook. Do. among

which is the Premium Stove.
Do. Franklin. Do.2. Do.

1. Millers Patent. Dn. for heating two
rooms at the same time. Among
the above Stoves are many new and
handsome patterns.

NW:Att.-fawn is invited, a 4 I will he
able to furni,h any kind or size of Stoves.
One may he desired

'No above Sowell are of my own mann
factoring lit the Foundry.

Will he sold gaily and all warranted.
Persons frothing to purchase Slaves will
find it to b© their inter.st to give me a call

Old Stoves, Metal, Copper and Brass tak.
en to exchange for new Stoves. •

GEO. ARNOLD.
July 23, 11139.

NOTICE.

LET.IfERS OF ADMINISTRATION,
on the estatato of

aeljarrx.rreLzint,

late ofGormany township,- deceaved. bovine
been umoted;to the suhseribPr residsng in
Mountiny towoehip--ha hereby requests all

per indebted so the estate to make pay
twit of their tespectise dues—and all per.

'Avis, Wiling claims to tvretent them, proper.
.ly authenticated for settlement.

- JACOB KELLER,
kiner with Ike Wit/ annexed.
t7. I et.

ADVERTISEMENTS

.44171te Enivire: Steac,"
N d.'l3, aEI '0

lANtrAnY h 10.40.

PItOSP g,:CTUS.

DTER 1 N to make erlyquaie re-
turn fur the lib r.l and were ising en

courrigern nt giVt.II to tlii4 paper, who+
hears alh ft the lutn.e, end defends the {nava

and inif•rests of Ilse 1.11PI RE S FAIT:—
the pub'i-hers prono.e. MI the roof menet.-
own; the c'llr 1.'40, Its thin parer
tn the Cilia I rnm,nn an enlarged sheet of the
%larninfalt Siz exerted in size enthetyle
(defter:lawn, tiny weakly newspaper publish-
ed in thi+eary fir contort, The mom urn
pie it rrangenients are malting 19 give to 11. e
paper all those all racliimg,nm a well conduct-
ed ()finical, L'lerery and M iseelleneous
Journal, which the intelligence end good
mute ill flip present age require. In its fir.

!llurement and cxectivon. end Ihe amount
of reading wailer It will contain. es Well as
in its early and faithful record of News, for.
sign and domestie. !twill rind general, the
EIIPI RE ST 4:17. will ;be unequalled. It

remain smooch as rt ever has heel!, in
support of soiled ()autocratic Whig Princi-
ples---an advocate of Public and. Private
Economy4•Prililic and Private VinEngel
Rights and Equal taw+. And in Tittering
for the reader, we shall spare no
patris fir expense' to r..relei the paper Immo..

niffi us. 1411. The choicest se-
lection+ will he regularly made from the
current Literature of the day, together with
ample original cont., ibillions from the pens
of able and practised writers.

Terms of "The Empire State,"
ENLAEoco SERIES.

The paper will be published on a Mam-
moth f. ilio.sheet, no paper of superior quali-
ty and beautiful type.

The price will be S 2 50 per annum—in
all cases in advance. No paper sent until
the money is received; and no subscriptions
received a less term ilihn six months.

Those who are now subscribers, or wish
to avail themselves of the privileges of the
present terms, may do so by enclosing $2
at any time piiitr to the let of January,

the paper will be sent for:one
year. After that date, the terms wilt Inva-
riably, licis2 50 per tinniim. in advance.

Business IrftprQ.shnillif he eddirssed to
J. GREGG WILSON '&1'0 ,

•
.Pubtishers of the Empire :SPIV.,

NosAau street, N. y.
4. 81

Go— itley'S regetaide Medicines
UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS!

No medicine has, perhaps, ever met with such
decided mid ffeaeral SUCCCFR as

Gcitleyls Vegetable Bitters.

MIMS medicine haS been but a few's:ears
tho :before the public, and the demand for

it has already- become so great, that the sub.
scril er finds it difficult to supply thefattiler-
nuWailleiSClA Welt he is (:•onstatitly iceeiving
Lulum rab'e Certificates in his' possessit.n
bear teotimony to its metlicinnl virtues end
attest the hul of he 110.460,.lireserved the
lives 01 hundreds both in this city end
whore.

His VEGETABLE COUGH DROPS,
new article, are elsoinlo general

haring been productive rif the most ho
n (kin, effects in hundreds ~f tit millesof illy

respe• titirlity in this city awl vicinity !
a nd alth ough they have m one instance. but
without utir• tonadation or triith,been pro-
in,iinteed poison/7w, illivri'DßEDS ofcert iCeates
can be produced their performill
posit:venial drectual cures in't he mart fault-
-11,10 figra, lea II on young aidold, nodhe
now atancogra any one to produce satisfer;
Ivry evideure thal tl eie is one particle of

•fiov inotedlegit in I hiqr compi.tation that ear
tej ,ire a person in the loii,est binge of un)
disetoe. . .

ildniinezteretl•hi..). medicines in al-
rnt).4 nil di.nlise ti) which the hurniin fifini
Iv aro ioilkeletl; he :never, in n inide in.
Pntnre, f, and them to ptnilitee tiny iejlirino.
41i.ets, l ul, i.n the enntrnry,thev have beet.
at tent!erl n lilt this nnwt complete success.

N. }3.—As the Freer owl Agbe is very
uf•the tear, he can

confiiii.iitiv rye 11111 l new, his
VI..:GETA /ILE BITTERS

FI cm{ raid ettur:;atiti invites nll who may
bP tifileted with this dreadful disease to
n►ake trial of them.

The attention of Masterie and Owners of
Ves.4els Celled to !hi.; medicine; it will be
filund of great brio fit tinting ilipir crews.
and a cur.; preventative of ninny of the di.
senses which tie mai iner te suliect during
long and tempesimana voyages.

LOUIS GriEJ LEY,
No. :21i Baltimore street, .

near the Centre Market,
between Ilarriion and Fretlerich streets.

Nov 25. ly
Co-Partnership Notice.

rElllli SithseriltPrs !toying this day assn.
JIL clan d themselves, will continue, as

neer:sews and n pirtners in the business
heretofore ennducted by Wm. Ickes. under
the firm and style of ICKES& 812 l DGES,
and respectfully invite the !rands and eus
foment ofthe old concern to renew the fa
vi.r and patronage so liberally bestowed
fissuring them that the must advantageous
ternea will he extended.
lrfr*Vl those indebted to the old con-

cern are.requested to take notice that the
Rooks have been left with the undersigned
for settlenieni.

JOHN C. BRIDGES,
,

• WM. ICKES.
Petersburg, (Y. springs,) t • •Nov. 1. 1R39. 3t

WOOD ! WOOD!
4FEW Cflula of WOOD will be,taken

at •this Office, immediately, fur sub.
cription. -

FARME fl S
VITEND TO YOUR INTERESTS.

PLOU G %IS 1. 1'1,013

An onnorion:ty Is now off;•red of stippl
g vlortielves with ‘Voodeyrk's

Self Sharplist; 1-"lotrghs.
Being the hest article ever offered the

Farmers in this scction of the State.
' will not choke nor

carry dirt, and thlt draft is sterol oni
hird less than the Plonahs heretaliire in

use, two hordes dning the work Of three lie
Hides a great saving in time and money ni

keeping thorn in repair. The Pond and
Shear eau he put on in five minutes and milt
cost cents each and when' dull can hr
turned and repeated. These Ploughs have
helm inlrialuced in this ennuty. The (.01
lowing named pertains have used 111(.111

wl we recifillinend Farmers to appl
eel intiirtnation respecting them.

Motojoy township, Stintv-1 Dttrborrnw.
171 Jacob Keller, Esq. 'Atones Nl'llvato,
Joint I'ilstat, Joseph VItIF•r, J nas Spam).-
If.r. Jauha Barr, .1,,h0 Mttrwr, Cornelius
Lott, 11'rn. Prederirk Colehou.o.,
Jacob Clutz, Samuel R.'rk, Josiah Benner,
Jacob Norbeelt, John B

Nlountpleasaitt township, Joseph 01:411UP
Alexander M'llvain, Eli Sp Samuel
Spinster, Jocob Clapsaddle, Joseph Smith,
Cornelius Houghtelin, Wm. Lott, John
Torrence, Jacob Benner Wm. Roberts,
Samuel Swope, Alexander Ewing, David
Stialor;,Jo•ieph Hemler.

Cumberland township, Peter Frey, Henn
Lou, Jacob Bolinger, John Plank, Jacob
Miller, Robert Allison, Peter Epley.

Strahan township, Joseph Lutt, Jactib
Hulick, Eaton Norris, John Hornebetger.

Franklin township, Frederick Diehl.
Germany township, Mr. Leudebaugh.
A supply of the above Ploughs, with

Points and Shears will btu kept at.
JANing ‘. THOMPSON'S,G!ittysburg.

SAMUEL A l; tBOTZ IcPW's, Two Tawerne
Tilos. WKNla Irl"S,Fropkiii).tvwnship.
1.4 p orge Bin 2e New Uxfurd.
D. Bit nislz, Hanover.
J IS. Aulehanzh, .11eSherrystown.
Firrners In want of good Plotr:;h8 art

regoetned to gnin nll the inforttattion iron
'those that are now won°, .thetn, and then
Inke the Plintulis Ici•vp them until theyare
scoured nud ifnot v,hnst they have beep rep-
resented, to return. OHN*!hem. -

J, ;,flti 40:
.N.13 —The double tree must be"ae-ast

teething.
Cletrnberaburg, April 1ii,1838. '4m-3

'TO PRINTERS.
iIE following reduced.rices will be
hereafter elotrued for PRINTING

TYPES at Blames New.liorkT3pe Faun.
dry, No. 13, Chambers street, and No. 3,
City .Hall Place ;

Pica, 33 cents a lb.
&nail Pica, 40
Long primer, 42 it

licurgeos, 46 t.

Brevier, 64 4, .

Minion, 66
Nonpareil, 84 "

Agate, 108 C,

' Pearl, 140 t 4
01 nontental Letter and other Types in

flMilfirtfolll.
l'hese arc{ the Urines on a credit nf•six

int-maty but we wish at this time to miroui-
Ise stout credit or cash purehases, and will
thenf re make a disorient of five per, cent
urn for New York acceptance at 00 days,
and 10 per cent. for Cash.

We have recently added to our former
xtensive assortment sevrtity-five different

kinds and s:v.s of Onied Extended Outline,
4̀lieleton, 'Shaded, Ornrimenial, Modern

thinficed Black, &c. 100 new Flowers, awl
a !peat variety rifOrnaments, r.• rnirw, alto
nether the most extensive and eleaanit as
sortment of Printing Types in the United
Suites. and absolutelyan unrivalled one.—
We also furnish every other article that is
necessary ,for n Printing Office.

Printers ofN;;WsniipetS *ho-ptilitigh this
advertisement three tones before the Ist of
November 1839, sending UN one (Pithy pub-
lic-111111ns, will receive payment, when they
purchase from the Foundry, four times the
amount of their bill.

GEORGE BRUCE tU. CO.
New York, August 15, 1839. •
Oct. 14.

PLOUCIIS, PLOUGHS.

111.AVING been appointed agent for
B,•llitig Wit/wrote 4 Peiree's

Patent Cycloidal Selfsharpening
kL9UGIES,

arid the same with WROUGHT IRON
SHEARS, would here invite the Attention
of harmers generally to those newly invent.
ml plouuhs, Is being an improvement on
any Self-sharpening !lough that has yet
been rdvred to the public. • ;

On hand and for sale at the Mill of the
subscriber in Germany township, and at hie
store in Gettysburg.

GEORGE ARNOLD.
Oct. 5 4t

• INTERIAST TABLES .

Ctt.cuLATED by CITAHLE4 kETT4E;
wE,:m. Esq., (of Poorelntrg) York

Springs, to be had nt the Store of
SAMUEL PUINESTOCK.

Cettyeburg, August 0, leso 11-19

TO PRINTERS.
(l1: Proprietors of the Baltimore Type
Fonnelry will hereafter, put the type

of their tnanulocture at the same reduced
rates that tire now offered by tither foundries
in Philadelphia, New York and Boston

Pica, at 2Q cents per pound.
Small Pica, 40 do.
Long Primer, 4 do.
1.3..0 • 46 do.
nrevter, 54 • do.
Minion. 60 do.
Nonpareil, 84 do.
The above prlees are on a credit ofsix

ninnrh,, and cirarceptances in th• city at
three months discount of five per cent will
he made, and a further one of the same a-
mount, if'cnsh is paid. Old metal taken in
exe.hange, at 11cents per pound.

Printers can also be furnished with wood
letter, of all sizes---plain and ornamen-
tal letter, flowers, borders, cute ar d news•
palter ornaments in great variety ; prin-
ting presets of all kinds, printing ink, brass
rules, leads and quotations; furniture, quoins,
cases and stands ; chases at all sizes,
wrought and cast; composing sticktg,

intpming stunts, roller stocks, ball
Ancks. parchments for tympany, together
with every article requiied in a printing of-
fice.

MI order,' will br. promptiv executed and
,mended to in gut+ manner ad to inbuilt Pa-
!i"faction, and tbrwardedin any way that
way be directed.

CHAS. CARTER, Agent B. T. F.
Oct. 21. St
I.t7Trintere ofnewilpapets, who will co.

py this advertisement to the amonnt of Iwo
doll:its, and send a copy ofthe paper direct-
ed to the agent, will have cretin for that sum
when a purchase is outdo amounting to ten
dollars.

nev. Ezra 'Keller's
CERTIFICATE.

krit 111 S is to certify that I was severely of
fueled with the. dioi.aKe toehnirnfry

termed Browhills, the Tonsils considerably
4w,illeti and much inflitited,ti,euvo!a or pal.
ate permanently chawated, the Trachea or
Windpipe exceedingly painful, my disease
tyas so extensive and aggravated, as to dis-
glialtiy me from im pride:4.'onel avocations,
and I was induced to make application to

the celebrated Professor Doctor Smith of
Baltimore, who cut off' a part of the palate,
which gave some little relief, but still did
not cure the disease under which 1 was I-n
boring.

As a dernier resort I appli t d to Dr F,
.1. Smith a Botanic Physician of Hanover,
now of Gettysburg, by whose care, skill
and judicious freatment,l have been perfect
ly and radically cured: and I thus make it
public as an act of but common. justice tit

the Doctor, and from a full & strong sense ol
grattude to him and at the same time as
an inducement to .others similarly alrected
to avail themselves of the like benefits, as

witness my hand this 19th day of Septern.
her, 1439. • EZRA KtIJLER.

Tantitottn.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

liiscases of the Lun,g;s!
'SIDE melancholy effects of which our

obituaries painfully ex:tibit, have for
some years been increnaing tom) alarming
extent. The dreadful ravage of these
complaints have in a vast number of cars
beau arrested, by the use of Dr.
Asthmatic or Consumptive Pills,which have
proVed one of the most useful medicines
ever yet discovered, for complaints of the
LUngs generally. This medicine has re
stored a large number of persons, from the
very borders of the grave, to health and
society, who had been given over In
their friends. and in Many instances even.l)

their "Plivsieians, as pew r Mel 1 Among
laree number of cases of cute by 11e ace
of this invaluable medicine, the fulluv.ing
are gresentsd to the public.

Copy of 'a Letter.
Dear Si r,-11tiving hail,a severe cough en

tirelv reinot ed by the use of you, 1)r. ilel
re's A.tlonatie Pills, (nod nreasional trio nt
the Antibilious Pill,* 1 leel it a duty in-
cumbent an me to iufttin you mole Mtn.
Iliffly for the benefit ofothers ulio only in
like manner be alPeted..

To be more oatirolar, lr Wou:11 say that
for nheut 1(.11 %ears pas, with but hale in-
termissimi,l have 1111'11Ilirve..lll with a bard,
dry, litickiog cough, attended with great
pain nrd enthral of the stomach and with
vets little raising, at plileum—that I have
tried trans time to time maii plesetiptoms,
-Aid' no or at most, with a temploory relief
arid hail become constrained to belb•ve
'that 1 should recieve nn lasting riohrl uLrr
I was recommended to make hail of ti:,

above named Pills. which 1 did with, Huh
confidence of a beneficial result, but contra
tr to my expectation, in a few days.. m%

eltigh was wholly broken up, and subse•
qui tidy removed I

I feel thankful for the benefit I have re•
ceived, and am full) persuaded thatmany,
it not all. who are affected in the matn,er
that I have been, would find a complete cure
by doing as I have done. You are nt lib-
erty to make use of this communication in
any manner at you may deem most expe-
dient or productive of good.

Respectfully yours, &c.
(Signed) HORATIO N. CRANE.

Roston, March 14th, 1838.
Mr. Thornpsim Kidder.

Another Letter.
[From a gentleman of the first respectabili-

ty, to whom refeienee can be made.]
Mr. Kidder,

Dear Sir:—Having been afn•cted for
several years past with weak lungs and a
troublesome cough, which had beCome very
alarming, I was induced to try the efficacy
ofyour Relic's Asthmatic Pills, from which
I have derived so much benefit that I have
recommended Ahem to n number of my
friends as H cure for coughs, colds, &c. and
have heOrd of no instance in which the pa=
tient has not•been henetittad.

Believing ns 1 do that this Medicine has
been the pawls prolonging my life, and
that of a near ft tend, who is subject to a
pulmonary complaint, you may rest assured
that 1 shall avail myself of every oppartuni
ty to make others acquainted with • its vir7
tues. . Yours, truly,

South nOston, Feb. 22d.1636.
.11 Remarkable. Case.

A gentleman states an extranteinnry
ease that of his wife, who was reduced so
low by n pulmonary complaint, that symp-
toms of approaehing dissolution began to
exhibit themselves, so that her Physician
intimateJ that nothing further could be
done for her—that her case was past hu-
man skill, and the Doctor observed shortly
after, while at a neighbors, that Mrs. W.
was about to leave as. The same evening
a relation recommended a trial of these

Asthmatic)Pills. they were accrt-d
ingly administered, producing such relief,
and effecting an favorable a change during
the night, that in the morning strong hopes
were afFirded ofat least a partial restoratim
ofher Wahl), Which was erected, and made
emnparrtively. CeMfortablu by a contino, d
sue ofthese Pills.

Timely Relief.
A person recently from neglecting a

slight cold, become $0 seriously affected
with o severe cough, which notwitlistandiog
every attelt►pt to remove, became so hail
as to oblige him to suspend cm uding ti
Liminess. and filially to exhibit such alarm
ing symptoms aM to excite toilet! , fears for
the result--in these cilcumstances he was
advised to make use of these Pills, w loch
lie did, and with sorb complete soccese, ns
to be able to resume his business in a leo
days, entirely cured

Much more testimony might be produced
to prove this one of the best medicines eve'

detcoversd for sill stages of Comorrivinuo.
Ci.dglis, Colds. Asthin•s. •arsenes.,
Wbeesin2, Dia ultv of breathing,
Dees of the Chest, Pueti in the Side,Spitting
of Blood, tkr. Arr.

Price---%t hole Box of SO Pills, 81 00--
lialf B x of 12 Pills, SO cents.

=r•Noce genuine signed T. KID-
DER, nn the wrapper, (sole prurnitst9r wig!

.uccessor to Dr. (:0nwn.,..,) by whom thei
are fur sale. at his countitp. room, No. 99
Can't st. Boston, (up stairs,) and by hisspt•
cinl riopointmerit, at

The Drug and Bonk Store of
8. 11. BTIEIMER.

Price 81, or 6 bottles for .95.

WANTED,•

A FARM RAND, -

FROM the let of April next, on a small
Farm. near York Springs. TV one

who can come well recommended for in
dustry. capability and good moral chew
ter, liberal wages will be given. None nth •
er need apply. Application to he stink to

J. G. CANTO,
Peirrvbnig, (Y: S.)

Oct. 21.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
MMI

To the Afflicted,
•

THE mar moor which can be given of
the UNRIVALLED VSFIUALT of

REILFF.IS
.

.-G,T.Botanzcal Drops.
in addition to the wonderful cures that Imre
been eflected ihronah this extraordinary
Medicine, w tlic followii g r.Ewand inter.cot

tnr,ey ease.

FEI-ER SORE ! A most agzrarated Cade.
icrExtrnet of a letter, dated Nnvem•

her, -- "I am nnw using the Belle's.
Botanical Dropsin n very important 'raid
diffirmlt case. It is nI n person ++hn tins had
a Fever Sore for more then twelve vears„,
which has resisted the r kill and merliciiies
of the .1 pLyNicinns—bring applied ter
about five weeks since, I advised ihe use of
the Botanical Drops, nod,, they have hod ti
most surprising r flirt. having reduced the
leg (which was drearffiilly swollen) more
than six inches in circumference. and
think will efF.ct n perfect cure; I no, noiv nut
of the Drr,ps, nod wish you to send me soma
by the bearer."

Care Completed.
[rctrnet of a lettei now the culket of the

ism) (( Mr. Jac. Chu-
npv, RoiAm!, !Mss:]
"Sir-llv I.er which, Ir•fere did net leek

like n femme limb. is new entirely heeled
lip, an d mere to tln proper slim e. I nra
free flow pain, end Cu) whlk without limp•
ink•. My Hippo ire iJ gonrl , tied - leep re-
frt•trltirer mid (prier, and I env fellew my Ile.

emettieil with Tendert. Preview+ to name
the Dnip9,ll tied oven up nil hopes ofrelief."

The above remarkable case of cure is at-
tested to by •

• Rev. 3 IRED REID, and
DANIEL CUIITE

Justice Peace, Reading, (Mass.)
Scrofula.

In !All. an Agent writes,—'•ln another
case (the Botanical Drops)ondoubtedly had
the happiest effect. In this instance the de-
sense appeared to pervade the whole system.
It was undoubtedly ofa scrofulous nature.
The glands in various parts became enlar-
ged, hard and very painful, end became oth-
erwise FO effected 'with the disease as to:
he under the necessity ofgiving up Misinestr
and confine himself to his room for sever-
al weeks; one or two of the swellings sop.
purated, and diseharged a considerable,
quantity. The bode., the physician told
trim, were also Materially. diseased. It
was precisely under these circumstances
that he commenced the- use ()Nile Botanical
Drays, andaii he used nnthintg. else, (with
the exception of Some purgative occasion.
ally) and perfectly iciamed to health, we.
are Keeprse) warranted in doswing•the cork
clusion.that this happy result kvair brought a-
bout solely by their agency.",

. ,

sit/other rase.
. •OtrAn Agent wrlttei-----7--"Thers

is a person in this phtre hiking the Bo:tini-
est Drops evidently with the greatest ad-
Win up. tie dee;ate*,:to use hisown words,
"11 is .tronders,pr. itio,'?tand .ns it
were "snatching him from the grave I" -

• -,St.einthotty7s
.

0::77 A Lndy of .Ihci first reepectability.
(writes an Ai:enC recently been cured
of a very phstinate entae of St Aniticu,7B
Fire,-by the use' (ir ttelte's netanical
riCaps, fitter hivitni ilieitpUsly received the
twist advice in vain. • •

Scabbed Eruptions.
Cp-A distant Agent writes—"l have wit-

nessed two Most astonishing cures of, erup-
tions or cutaneons disease, effectedby the
Botanical Orono, that had eluded the skill
ofihe most eminent Physic;ans in the neigh-
boring city (Philadelphia); thriy were cases:
of two or three years standing ; one of
which was literary covered with a kind of
scabbed eruption. They are members
highly respectable. families, and declare-
without reserve that they. believe the Bo-
tanical drops tobe one of the most valuable-
Medicines ever offered for diseases of that
kind.

The proprietor, might exhibit numernii&
other testimonials to prove the extraiirdinar
ry effieacy of' this invaluable tnedicine.
The prejudice of the need incredulous give,
way on beholding the atitittii.hing cums
ileelorined by it—and %wows Physicians,
who have witnessed its efficacy, not only
approve of its use, but in many eased re-
commend it'sittlattt reserve. These drops:
will he 14001 one of the most powerful el:.
ter.etive, ;trial-, and awe e•ner of the
lilood.yet discovered, and may be used as;
,t.e of the best reitiedieta for the Scrofula.

Salt Rheum, Leprosy, St. Anthony's Fire..
Fever Sores, (even when the bones are tO-%
reeled ) White Swelling* (it applied with,
Dr. Jelib's Liniment) bail and elAtinstet
ITlcer.s, Sere Legta nod Fyes, Sralelhend in

Sent vy and Srnrbutir Gout,
pled or Cat hiine!ed ('aces, Festerii.g Erup-
tions, and Veneittill Taints thri.uJioui
4,14, in which bat ease the Drops ate!)
ere when Nleseury fails. • They are alea
!be beet Sprint, mid Autumnal Pleye.te tot

:tutus and cleanse the bysteiti from humors
which frt quently, appear at these erase nit .)r
i,e year. They also aid the lunettes of di
tesiton, and•b,t purtlying the blood, preys nt
the secretion of malignant humors on the
'ono.

OZ:7-Nene genuine unless awned T. KID.'
DER, on tho wrapper, (soloproprietor and
quccessor to Dr. Conway,) by . whom.
hey are for ssle,-at-bis-aounting room,

99, Ceurt st. Boston, (up stairs,)
his special appointment, ut

Thu Drug and Book Store of • -
S. H. BUEHLERi

•Price $l, or 6 bottles fur85.

Xolice.
Those person.' having boinclo their pot-

-essiott behniging ktik $llO .4; etlYibUilt Lie
hrary Associating'," will please re:urn them
mmedlately to Ittr, Coniad linker's

Ity_ortler ofthe ProkorkNrs!'

A I) VERTISEMENTS, A 1)VERTISFMENI'S

Niediclues,
For Sale at the Drug Store of Geo. R

Gilbert & Co.

SWAIM'S PANACEA.
Vit.M. the cure of Scrofula or King's
0- Evil, Syphilitic and Mercurial 'diseases
Rheumatism, Ulcerous Sore*, dis&ises of
the Liver and Skin, White Swelling,s, gen.
oral debility, dm-

SWAIM'S VERMIFUGE,
A coriain remedy for Worms.

OLDRIDGES'S BALM OF COLUMBIA,
FORinlyg nod restoring the Hat ro&c.

R. WEAVER'S CELEBRATED
EYE SALVE, rot article highly le-

commended as 8111,016431:111g till uU r re for
sore, weak and ittarnied. eyes. It has lie
fluently effected cures after all tither preps
ration,' had failed. Its efficacy is attested
by many vertdicoes, whirl] can he examin-
ed on application to ilip subscriber.

DR STOUSE'S INFANT DROPS
A safe. eff clu,tl, sod speedy remedy for

ilie d:senss ofyoung children, such its colic
convulsions, retitles.iness. griping, disorder•
NI bowels, green stools, sour v .tina,flatu
leney, &e. This' article is kilt n new invert-
It but one wh.'e.• merits have been test
rd by time. until (-salad fully nileginito tin
the purposes fur which they are recommen-
ded.
TVUGH -1N ax PETERSON'S R
v LINIM EN T, an article superior to all

attic r apolicuitotis if'Gr Rheumatism. clul-
sprains, numbness of the limbs,

weakness and stiffness 'of the joints, snre
throat, &c. which has effected cum in
several cases which had baffled the most
respectable medical aid.
VI% BUTLER'S EFFERVESCENTm--171IAGNESIAN APERIENT; tor
dispepsa or indigestion, nervous debility.
giddiness, headaclie,acidity of the stomata
datums( costiveness, cutaneous diseases ,

higiatt, gravel,&c. and much valued as n
gentle cooling purgative, an article highly
recommended by the Faculty.

DR. WESTLEY'S INFANT DROPS
This mild aiid efficacious remedy posses

ses many advantages over other remedies,
usually emnl.iyed for disenisw originated in
children. It is found to belt safe and (IN

tual cure fur the following diseaAcs.viz: ['Him;
iu the stomach and bowels, eholie, griping,
restlessness, convulsion., &c. These drops
are prepared only from vege!ables,

BOTANIC REMEDY,
For 4u Ague, warrantedn prompt

aryl eff.ctual cure, prvpured by Vuughmun
Ind Davies, Phalndelphia.

ROSE OINTMENT, FOR TETTERS,
Ring wornv. Pimples ion the lace, end other
Cot,' ovate; eruption'," prepared by Vauglo-
wan & Philadelphia. •

Aaril 9, I'i3rl.


